Report Preview

Company Details
Name
Maple Leaf Foods Inc.
Address
6985 Financial Drive, Mississauga (Ontario)

Report Details
NPRI ID
7101
Report Status
Submitted
Report Year
2015
Report Type
Sale/Close/Purchase
Facility Name
Consumer Foods - Bartor Rd
Facility Address
150 Bartor Road, Toronto (Ontario)
Update Comments

Activity Details
Contacts
Select the appropriate person from the drop-down menu for each contact.

Facility Contacts
Select the appropriate person from the drop-down menu for each contact.
Technical Contact: *

Technical Contact: *
Sale, Close or Purchase
Use the form below to notify Environment Canada of a facility sale, closure or purchase. When you have completed the form you must submit it from the Facility Reporting Dashboard to complete the notification.

Sale, Close or Purchase
Select Type: *
Close

Effective Date (yyyy-mm-dd): *
2015-04-30

If Sale or Purchase
Previous Company Information **

Company Name
Address Line 1
City
Province/Territory/State
Postal Code/Zip Code

New Company Information **
Company Name
Company Name
Maple Leaf Foods Inc.

Facility Name
Consumer Foods - Bartor Rd

Submitted by
Tim Faveri

☑️ I hereby certify that I have exercised due diligence to ensure that the submitted information is true and complete. I acknowledge that this notification will be made public and I acknowledge that by pressing the "Save/Continue" button, I am electronically certifying and submitting the facility notification for the identified company. *